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A PATHETIC PICTURE
Sunday morning a week ago a trag¬

edy occurivtt at Swansea in Lexing-
ton county, calculated to stir the
deepest emotions. A laid 16 years of
age was vactionirig in the south. He
came from Washington, D. C., and
was driving a car which his father
gave him. He was: discovered tanT-

ipjitiMfrinei with the lock-on an oi) tank at-
a garage, and the proprietor, who re¬
sided over the filling station shot, he
said, to scare the lad, but his bullet
took effect in the boy's head and he
<H*d a short while afterwards. An ef-

;.V fort Was made to locate the parents of
the boy, and they were finally found.
The father cajlhe to Columbia to ac¬

company the dead ^boy back home.
How his heart must have ached! His
only son, off on a vacation in a car he
had given him, and nnw the body tak-
en home to be buried'. His mother
was too overcome with grief £o ac-i'v

£vv. company her husband to Columbia,
^ but Waited at home with a grief well.

V nigh overwhelming, for the return of
v the body. What a pathetic picture! .

vij>v. We of course do not know the par-
%k, ents of the boy, but our heart goes
jjK out in sympathy U> them Ln their

: greft sorrow.

R& c! .' HOOKING AHEAD
W« are all looking ahead for bet-

$tf ten times. But really times are not
so bad. even now, for there is more to

^;>eat in the country at this time than
1^"there was a year ago, and the crop

4

<0 twospectus at this time are the best we
have had in several years. If the sea-

£'j sons are good, until the crops are har-
l^vestgd, and if prices aire good in the.

fall when cotton wiLl be marketed, we

0 will all see the dawning* of a new.,

day. lOur people have learned a les-.
son in economy which will serve them,!
-well in the future. There has <^boen j
some reduction in the cotton acreageP' throughout the cotton belt, and we

K&viyrs. -looking to see what'^effoct this is
|%g?oin^ to have, on the cotton market.
Vlt ifl a good idea to-loOk ahead, hop- j
ing and expecting better ."times. It

(*"18 a stimulating effect uipon those .

have feVt'they could hardly exist.
se hope comes into their lives, and
t; fe^l pertain! of improvement a-

*, b«(titer times will surely follow.
j

^ HUMANE SLUG6ESTION
A. ,Ifayne, state1.

"Officer, made a request of
$r.: Richards, that he take up the

'_r';©f working of prisoner® on
chain gamgs of the state, that they
not required! to work later than

)ut ten o'clock in the mornings and
tven a longer rest period during the

.'Intensely hot weather we have been
'ftttttng.' While the weather was so

'

hot last week we frequently
thought of the fellows on the chain
f|ang,? Who start out to work at a

yery early hour in the mornings and .

work until, about 12 o'clock,, .thcov
OOme in for dinner and are soon back
t Work, an>& we thought also of the
iuleft that are used on the roads.

r. Richards can Only suggest to the
to favor the men and

the gangs, but we feel fture '

the suggestion coming from htm |\- be regarded. W« heartily, en-
the suggestion made by Dr.

Hayne: '? >$<

pRIFTING 'AWAY .

jpkfc seerin to be drafting a-<

Aiome of the old customs,
igwod ., customs at that

I4i* <6apti«tfl^ "It Used to' he a
_ay of ReSt," tfce Ro6k Hill Daily fle-
ooend, (h a 1-eoent issue had this to

.'"the time seems to be very fSr a-

ly when Sunday was a day of wot
*

i,' a day of meditation, a day of

Is no longer sft. Rather, it is
i day"' of death, as each Monday
toning mewspaper shows in the Ion*:

Of casualties on our highways.
The roads all over the country art;

j With speeding f^arw, many of
Ottftylrif t*»e!r occupants to a
death. >

»/ *this wlU never stop,
will increase as the num-

^'of mottorfcat* increase. The rweat-
"on of these casualties could be

If the motor icar drivers
ily observe the most ordinary

>i> and a respect for the
;on tlis highways."

KPT WteATHER
IS experienced un¬
it. for the pasti;
tsmiwtmtum «s*rns

general over the

country. ft* the taid-WMt there were
a number of deaths caused by the'
heat. A baker in Spartanburg was?
¦overcome with heat and had to be
taken to a hospital. Two men out
west, according to a news story, com-
mitted suicide rather than ef0fre
further torture from the hoat,"^We
do not know how the boll weevil is
faring but if the pest can stand the
heat we have been, haying: he will
be hard to dlspose^of.

.

RAMBLING THOUGHT
>. By H. C. II.

It grits wuss and wuss: Mi&Mr Ras-
kob's daughter , has done Ajincd" the
"Drya'\ ." vt^i

Master Raskob wants to save a few
million dollars taxes, far the Motor
Trust, by having: return of the sa¬

loons; whereby the Government tax on

whiskey would take the .place of cor¬

poration taxes. I/et the poor ^cols
pay the tax. As there are. many
more poor folk than rich ones. they
would naturally buy more whiskey.

Miss RasWob wants to save a few
million ipcople from the evils of the
saloon. Take your choice. You eith¬
er work for the betterment of the
human ra e or you don't. '

A real man never tries to drown
his sorrows in liquor. He fights life's
uauit-o as r man should: On his two
feet and. cold sober.
Get this folks: I was at Myrtle

Reach Julv 4th, and paw no drunks,
ror ne»" drunks and no reckless driv¬
ing1. Just a sober good-natured
crowd of folks.

I saw some real sights perambulat¬
ing around in bathing suits. There
wore gals there from peanut size to
one ton displacemnet-; and in age
from *ix to eighty-six. As for the
men, few of them would be allowed
to get jvithin a mile of a beauty con¬
test. If the Evolution theory is cor¬

rect, some of those elongated, animat¬
ed bean poles must be descendants of
prehistoric grasshoppers.

Everybody was pretending to be
having a good time, and-few succeed-,
ing. Why d;v so many ftJlks go to the
beaches?-' Because other- folks go.
No one .enjoys getting) tired; not to
iinrtrjtion worn \0utl. ' V
The only grounds for allowing di¬

vorce, oufiht to beutho plea that th£*
parties had never >&een. each othe»-inJ
bathing suits; '-Boys antf girls^ttntvto
what they are getting thefce^dd$&.- ~.

JU^<Polittea1l Pot-Boiling ' Dowiii Jr..
Mississippi"..The State, Columbia.
It would be more interesting if the
article were headed. Boiling Politic¬
ians Down in Mississippi; and else-'
where. They not only need boilimtg,
but. they need working over witli an
old time ''Battling Stock".

Here's more about that "Tolerance'
business: Rome, July 2. In an al-
locutionl delivered at a consistory of
the College of Cardinals last Monday
Pope Pius XI accused the Italian Gov¬
ernment of passinn legislation favor¬
ing Protestants to the detriment of
Catholics and thus aiding the, former
in proselytizing efforts steadily pur¬
sued in Italy since the fall of tem¬
poral power in 1870."
"The chief cause of the withdrawal

by the United of its Ministers accred¬
it I to, the Holy See between 1848
afi' 186.3 was because the Holy See
refused to allow a Protestant- Ohut^h
to be' built *n; Rome." r :¦ *'s. -

This is what At&tited "the row:
"I-M'oto^ts canvs When Soon after- the
rrftific^tl&T "of th«'-:l.^tftrart treaties"
(last. y*iir> Parliament; passed -a law
extendftn# t^rtfiniBters*of nomcatholic
foligionh the light gram tod- to Cathol-
to'prieat&fcO' celebrate marriapfti ijecog
'-llijfcaJNus valM by the Italian civil a\l-
-CHorities* The Vatican maintiahed
that this right should b« granted only
to Catholic priests in view of thfe -faet
that the Catholic srelipion alone is tho
Itali&ini state religion. The govern¬
ment*. instead, held that once the
principle had been admitted that min¬
isters of. rdli gion could perform legal¬
ly binding marriages, the right could
not be withheld from hvinisters of any
religion admitted by law.'

It might bo well to remember that
the Pope at Rome is spokesman for
tho Catholic Church; Not Tammany
Hall.
Rome is the "Babylon" referred to

In ^Revelations, All Catholic writers
admit it.

This brings us to Rule 32, the badge
of slavery. Tho rtroun*! is being pro-
pared for the nomitnation of another
CaSfttfylic at' the next Democratic Con¬
vention two yearn hence, tie will be
a "Wet". >]

tJnder Rule 32 you will have to
pledge yourself to suipiport him when
you vote irt tMe coming prlriarjr, What
ate you tfoing to do about <tf

After anr intensive study of the ef~
fefitof noise on the hurxian aywtem,' a
committed of medical men reported'
that noifte was harder on the brain
than drupel. Brityc» on deafness,
cause® r<K.va\i?rte*sy affects tho heart's
action, and causes ftumcroUh other ait-

i 'Mf

the noise cf an open 'cut out"* is
nvpsic.
Another Tammnny Magistrate has

been "caught with the goods". Only
$400,000 involved in the fraud. Them
babies ain't no pokera. "Uncle Sam"
has him on twenty-five counts,

i Oh-yes, they secured a batch of let¬
ters from influential politicians, in¬
cluding Mayor Walker, asking for
special favor for certain friends- and

i A1 Smith assured the country that
Tammany was all ri/Sht. .-*

Senator Blease says he. is running
on his record. Mr. Harris, who is
trying to crowd Mr. Blease off the
chicken roost, says the record .*hows
that Mr. Blease wrote a letter to
President II cover requesting him not
to remove Mr. Tolbert as head of the
Republican faction in South Carolina.
Mister Tolbert has long been used by
fiouth Carolina politicians as the
"bogey man" that would surely .jot
you if y:nj did not vote the straight
< emocratic ticket.

Without Tolbert as a horidblo ex¬
ample of republicanism, how can the
Noters be kept in, line? On the other
rand, with Tolbert eliminated, Mr.
Blease would have to make a new
.c?aj with the new "republican* boss"
about distribution of patronage. Mr.
B lease.democrat.had little influ¬
ence with a republican president, so he
was compelled to join- hands with Tol-
b'-»rt in order to Ket any partronage for
h'.s friends. You could hardly blame
him, for a Senator without patronage,
will not remain a Senator lonp\ Just
a political working agreement be
tv.een two smart politicians.

Did you ever hear of successful can
d dates thiowing a big barbecue after
tie election was over?
MODESTY IS THE TWIN SISTFP

OF VIRTUE.

A Sensation in Motor Oil Refining-
A Remarkable New Motor Oil is

Announced by The Texas
Company

j It has been known for some years
that changing engine designs unci
driving conditions were making fn-
cieasingly heavy demands upon the
motor llbricr.'.vts. Oil refiners have
made every effort to perfect new oils
lif .

better >°<Jy qualities to enable
^horn to stand up and provide effect¬
ive lubrication. The problem has bcen
to provide an oil with the necessary
tougher, longer-lasting body and at
,tno same time not eacrfice arty of the

o|^r.qualities sUi&j&ft purity,,and the
ability to flow an>d lubricate at y.ero.

I The Texas Company has been ruc-

> new Texaco Golden
Motor Oil recently announced by The
Texas Company and now pn sale by
(Texaco Filling Stations throughout

country is creating a sensation in
automotive and. oil refining circles
.The new Texaco Mo^or Oil has a re¬
markably tough body. It is craek-
proff ; it flows at zoro; and it has an
exceptionally low carbon aesiduc for
,an oil of like viscosity.

The oil presents the combined ef¬
forts of the marketing* and technical
divisions of The Texas Company to

, produce an oil of pronounced super
jiority incorporating the highest at¬
tainable devlopment of all the desir¬
able qualities a motor oil should havf»
for maximum performance under ah
engine conditions.

j It is refined from a special soleetion
;of the major crudes to give greater
viscosity at higher operating temper-
Atufers with a lower viscosity at low
temperatures, and " at the same time

(
retain the exceptionally low carbon

Residue content which - has always
(characterized Texaco Motor Oil in the
ph&t. '' ' ' -.

r It has a flatter viscosity curve, the

j low pour test characteristic^ improv-
j
^ ,n that fcbe force- 1 necessary to
shear the oil is less, lht. flnsh an<|

i e points are higher and the carbon
i residue still low.

Laboratory tests and road test on
th° oil's performance have shown

j that the new Texaco is an unquestion¬
ably superior motor oil. It is manu¬

factured in five grades conforming to
, Society of Automotive Engineers Vis¬

cosity rating and orf sale everywhere
in the United States at 30 cents a

i quart with the exception of the very
I heaviest #rade, ^vhich is sold at 35

cents n quart,.

FARM GOSSIP

Worse than scrub livestock are
scrub fanners who penpetu'atc unpro¬
fitable practices.

The greot "vyoman power" of our

.farm* is rapidly creating better
h mes and better communities.

evil out of weevil and; it
leayes we,.which implies united
community fighting of the pest.

He Is a floor farmer who carelessly
shares his yiekls with injurious dis¬
eases and in*e«ta. .

; V V
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Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool. Lesson'
<By nnv. P. B. FITJtWATBK. l>. D.. Mein-

bcr of Faculty. Moody HIlilo limtliulo
of I'hionxo.V

- <(c\ 1 950. Wosfvrn N«wapaptn Union.)

Lesson for July 29
MOSES, A COURAGEOUS LEADER

. LKKSoN TKXT.Exodus 1 :S- 1 4 ; 3:1-
22; 3:1-14.
(JOLlfKN TKXT. Hy faith h* forsook,

not funritu; llig wrath of the
Ulnu: for ho emlured, as hoc i tit; him
who Is invisible.
PRIMARY TOIMC. Moses l>oinn

Hard Things* for (Soil.
J ITN lull TOIMC. Cay to

Deadt-rshlp.
I JiTKftM MI>I ATM AND SI'NH »H TlM'-

t<!.Darlnn the Impossible.
VOtJNO' IM-IOIM.K AND ADl l.T TOP¬

IC.Deader, 1-lhcrntor and l.a\\ si vol .

I. Tho Enslaved People ( I :S--J2).
A ft or .T c ill's death Israel tpii<i;l\

«rew into a nation. Tin- auuixlu .;

u'rowth of tho nftvlon aroused tin* onv\

ami fear <<t l!io new kin;;.
I. Heavy measure of service (vv

1 0-1-1).
Cruel taskmasters were | »t :i « .« 1 o>. e;

(lie men. forcing ihenr to tali >i iii
htlililin^ treason* eitios as \r«-l| as jp
l:old service. However. Hi" more i >\

alllieleil. hem. lite more 1 1 1 Lev lau.li-
I » 1 y ami :;row. .

'J. The * mid v. iv » s were otd-'nd !>. |
murder lite i : a ! < infants.
This iiii-a: are o f. !..¦.!, :-s t!ie r.:!<!

wives feared C.-d mi d . ! » - e to ohe\
Hi:n.

.'I. Commanded l!ial the male ehil j
drcn should h;. »-;i »i into the rive-

(\ In Cod's ( . ;.« w i « I ;*: »« t» this."
mandate failed.

II. /Icccs, the Deliverer, Prepared
"J 1 )
1. 1 1 is Itirl !i < v \ I , 'J)
lot li his f::t!ier ami mother weri

of Devil ica s: oc!;. I' it::; of 1 1 s.um
! rihe. they v oe.Id ha* a a mmon limii'
of iniere.-t and *\ mpai !.v There we-

somelhim: v! r t:;i : tin- .iii:
.v hieli eaescil ir"\>"ts lo h'lie\e;
that lu» was seat <d' t;< d.

'J. His pre. erva^ion (vv li. ') i
Horn use his mo: her hud fai h s!e

did not imiore 1 1 e preper n a» « .

means. Siie was dmhiless f.inii!;
with I he |djtee \v!ieru .r.oli'-
daughter ea! :e lo, h silie and h.'lievei1
lliill Ko.nudiow lli:o'"^h her Cat ehlV
wotthl he save. I. She flawed the aid
. if bulrushes a! I'l.e particular j s -i

..vhoro il would aitracM aiicnthm
nic.mrli : ha ml <¦» Cod wrs direct
in/; in I hr carrylv.-: .»*: I o! liis plan
the slops ill tho pr<«'. iS were e:ili:e!;
nntund.
X"" i i!s'"o(Tm<ti u.-ifi (w * r-r'T
M-o/es was odu I. at h'

trtof tier's k*!: o.
'

! ...!
tilled w I » li t v.v .d <

aeipmini d wi'li l!:< '.«..* '-'i n.-ei .-

p:*of:,ioe!s I huddle ; (>.»:... t: <. !:.*;.
uh'e purpose W H'.i.l "ra e:

so'"ei ai:;:. li:Ni v. li >l e p a 'e
Cod. 1 1 1 1 1 to enj;iy 111" p!e:;- <;
ftin for a season" ( ! » I I
Attain, he was edueried at tho li;:yp
thin court where he hocnitie acipiainted
with all the wisdom of the Kjiyptlans
(Acts 7:--').

¦4. (lis exile and marrla;;o (vv
1 1
Mo.es was ohllired lo lal.e his ll'!(!u

froiii li.'yj I at Hie. n:'e of forty. Ir>
onuse he alietnpted to eider upon I.N
worh ;i< the deli', erer ol his peop'*
(Acts 7 :'J." ) He was eomvioiis of hi
inissioa hei wis in a :i to i};
time. liis lejoctioji hy his t > -et
was :i typp <d Cluv-.t's .; i >.»

the .lews. Murine Ih'v titae ol re.V
tloii he veavci! :i li:i !¦¦ .I'-at ("l-r'f?
his i-i ea t el: . \ pe. wi I In 1 1

I ho e id r< ri i; >>i 1 1 i ' !>
pelliic: a h ' e i'r .: a (. , .

li!l S .lusl as ;,\v' :v

tun ed :.¦!(! <V'!\ i .' !il .

V. ill ( ¦; :-a r a :.», ¦» .| .! \ I p.
pie. t e lews. v. ¦< rt ed iai.

III. Hotrr. Cnl'cd t> Djtivcr II. r

Pcoplc (It : 1 I )
1. The I .nr. l,e I'. :a !... id"

pie I) (Vv i <¦>

Il Wis V .... ID v I; - t

Ids f lid.: '. .. I t I'; il
I. Ol d :.ppoa; c I '.< ' ' >s ill ha
of I lie !i':r::i' ¦; I. a o. T: is lit; v

velnpi d in l! if*s. yet n 1 1 v

ss \ ml' !iv( (I iie people <d ('»>d t

swat la d in the very (ire of »;<
'2. .'loses' eoiuinis ion ('\ 7 I'l)
In this eoiniiiisvfon (ie. l sho .« ) J . ;

net i ve interest In His p"o; le. p.ei;ia <.

of Ills ^rnco He ohli-aled Ili avclr l»
deliver thOni out of the D:; ?.« I of t'-
Kyyplians iiml, hr!n». fhom iah. n
rhosen him^|Mlu reforo Cod eotnin:
slotted MofOS to hrluj! forth the |X"<»
(.lo <>u4 of Kpvpti

M. Moses' objections iVrnoved (vv
11-1-1)
Four ohjccihins wore olTered. each

(uio of which Cod met mid removed
(1) I'ersomil imwortlilheKv (v. il)
(2) I In? fl i III <*n 1 1 y of the people in
umlorstiind Mos»-b' rolntionship to C<>d
(vv. 111, II). (.".) I'nhelief op the
pnrt of the people (4:1). (1) Dn<|;
of olorptenco (4:10).

Vwluo of R«ltgioi|s Hnliof
I should profor n firm religious ho

llftf to ovory other hlesislti«; for II
imikos lifo n dlsclpllno of uoodnoss,
crouton now hopou when nil enrihl.v
hopes viiniKh, nnd throws oyer the do
<*ft y, the destructtofl of exftteHoe, the
most Koi Keous of nil IfRhts; awakens
life even In dortth..Sir Humphry
Davy.

Little Pitchers Hold Little Witter
tl we take llttlo pltehers to well,

wo shall carry Utile water away..
Selected.

/' ?¦ .

This Vital Service Requires
Loyally, Lxpefience, Skill

! .. « - :ii pe rr-el luvin» confidence in t!".c
' p; .< . t'r. .r vocn*. ion ,;nd interest in "the

. i:i order t :> render hL;!i g».u!e tele-

: -"ie in he Southern Ikli TelephoneA .

>..: »: en 50 per cent oi the
.. ; i v- \ e/.rs continuous ..ervioc.

; L p4 lot .n:\ar.ce-
' .'.c v. .omp.tnv lus .1 keen

1..UC. 1 ee.lth and ll.lppi'H'SS.
t'-lus. pertormitv.; their

v e.h. .er.t ' and when emergencies
p.. it scrs.ee by ,:ets ot heroism.
ot this pi\:p ot people is directed

\c i i. e Lxst pi: .sil .c service at the lowest

^ /v.11 Telephone C: Telegraph Co.
INI OKPORA I .>

Does Your Radiator

We have ir stalled the necef.iny cquipiunt
to thoroughly titan your radiator inside nrd
out. Fiit^es Reasonable, (ii ve us a trial.

L. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
Wrecking Novice Da> cr Night

Day Phone 138 l h one 348

QofeTjf^bcn
Coffee & Chicory

The ®

Little
School
Master"

. vY -L3 2 VV. ['¦<* /' K/'j 'IN
HAKKISS «!.('. S/\!)I)I,K MAKKK

.* f», f v <>r mid Hho« Fln.\4nf«
?»»<r |.r> ftfakpr and <l«p«lr*r

tiHiij )>KAI.Ktf
V} I H t v 11 .{ hi jj '<,j| St.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Phrtnc- H82«


